Jesus:
The Redeemer
Mosaic Week 3
Luke 24:27 “Then Jesus took them through the writings of Moses and all the prophets,
explaining from all the Scriptures the things concerning Himself.”

Exodus: From Slavery to
Freedom
11a So the Egyptians made the Israelites their slaves. They appointed
brutal slave drivers over them, hoping to wear them down with
crushing labor.
Exodus 1:11a
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God’s chosen people were being violently oppressed by a wicked
tyrant whose sole mission was to bring about their demise by
ruthlessly enslaving them and forcing them to carry out his will in the
expansion of his kingdom of darkness.

Exodus: From Slavery to
Freedom
Focus on the Passover
Faith of the People

Exodus: From Slavery to
Freedom
31 Pharaoh sent for Moses and Aaron during the night. “Get out!” he
ordered. “Leave my people—and take the rest of the Israelites with you!
Go and worship the Lord as you have requested. 32 Take your flocks
and herds, as you said, and be gone. Go, but bless me as you leave.”
Exodus 12:31-32

A New Passover
All four Gospels record a very specific Passover meal: The Last Supper
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During the meal, Jesus took and blessed the bread, broke it, and gave
it to his disciples: “Take, eat. This is my body. Given for you.”
Taking the cup and thanking God, he gave it to them: “Drink this, all of
you. This is my blood, God’s new covenant poured out for many people
for the forgiveness of sins. I’ll not be drinking wine from this cup again
until that new day when I’ll drink with you in the kingdom of my Father.”
Matthew 26-29

A New Passover
Passover Lamb

Jesus

Perfect without spot, blemish, or fault

Perfect without spot, blemish, or fault

Lived with, and cared for, by family

Lived with, and cared for, by those
He ministered to

Sacrificed for the nation,
both collectively and individually

Sacrificed for the whole world,
both collectively and individually

Lamb’s blood protected Israel from
God’s judgment of death

His blood protects us from
God’s judgment of death

Provided rescue from slavery of death in Egypt Provides rescue from slavery of sin and death

A New Passover
29 The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look!
The Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world!
John 1:29
18 For you know that God paid a ransom to save you from the empty
life you inherited from your ancestors. And it was not paid with mere
gold or silver, which lose their value. 19 It was the precious blood of
Christ, the sinless, spotless Lamb of God.
1 Peter 1:19

